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the method and results when
jiip df Figs is taken; it is pleasant

refreshing to the taste, and acts
i'y yet promptly on the Kidneys,

J kr awl Bowels, cleanses the bvs--
... . , .W T ' I .1? 1 -

euet'iuaiiy, uispeis coius, head-- j
and fevers and cures habitual

itipation. Syrup of Figs is the
r remedy of its kind ever pro-;t- l,

pleasing to the taste and act-

able to the stomach, prompt in
,' action and truly beneficial in its
I ts, prepared only from the most
ikhy and agreeable substances, its
frv excellent oualities mmmtnil 5

Sail and have made it the moat
iukr remedy known.
IvTup of Figs is for sale in 50c
a $1 Doiuea uy ii jeaaing a rug-i- n

Anv reli&bla druco-i- vKn
jy not have it on hand will pro--
te ii prompuy ior any one who

la w ir u x-- not accept any
.titllte. '. :':

HUF0BMIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FHAMCISCO. CAL, ;

lOwsvtuE. xr. hew tome .r.

S. HEIDT. B.

REIDY BROS,

THK LKATINQ

leal Estate- -

ItBUDT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

jj, cli manage prope:y on comiulfl-io- n,

muoey, co lect ren, alxo carry a line of Brat

n e Insurance companies, hoil ling lota 'or
t ui ail bed fiYrent additin". Choice residence

;r:s In all parts of tiie city.

I'uomt. Jlitctull Ljnde bnilding, ground
:. u, rvar of V Itrhtll & l.ynde hank.

ave you called at

: not, you had better, for

ou will find lots of Silver

nd Gold Novelties as well

s a large assortment of

he latest in Fine

Diamonds, etc.

111

Jewelry,

H. D. FOLSOM.

Rock Island
GRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS 07- -

T.

acd

Cast Iron Work
done. a specialty of furnishing eL kind

o' btoyea with Castings a 8 cents'
por ponnd.

MAGHINE SHOP
been added wtere all Kindt of mackiu.

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING ?Kf.S.. Pronts.

W.B.GRIPFIM,
8a cesor to

GRIFFIN &KEATISG,- -

No. 1712 Firet Ave.,
Rock Island, III,

otioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing.
6m Pitting mod General Jobbing .

'"Phone connections. .
'

SIDE TALK.
Matters Discussed by Council-me- n

Last Evening.

C0UTRACT8 FOE IMP2072MINTLET.

Tr.. Fir, ,nd LlBht Comm.ttea Recom-
mend, .Location for the East
r:ui f ire t'ompaay-- A Proposition Made
to the Council to Sweep the City. pe-ment-Oth- er

Matter. That Were Olven
Attention.
At lata night'B meeting of the council

'he committee to whom was referred the
oi iiier of running electric cirs across the
R k tivir bridges reported In favor of

thrf right, provided the bridges
be found sirong enough upon examina-'i"- Q

by to t xpert engineer. From all
Hppfcaroucts Milan will soon have electriccr wiihin its borders.

The Fire Department.
TLe fire and light comm ttee reported

in favor of selling the Fran Win and Gil-
pin hrsi houses, and recon mended that
tbe Cable hose house property be

The committee favcr the location
of he new east end company on
Molioe avenue about the 0., R. L 4 P.
dep. This would no doubt be the most
convenient location, as a direct run in
either direction can be made from that
point on cood pavement. As before
tated.it is to be hoped the council will

make .eveiy effort to establish the east
end company as soon as possible, an-- in
all probability one for the west end can
be arranged for at the same time. Too
much cannot be said in commendation of
a good fire department, as it is by far the
most important branch of our city's ser-
vice.

To Sweep the Fare sent.
Light hits begun to break on the mat-te- r

of sweeping the pavement, a proposi-
tion having been received from C. Rem-le- y

& Son. The matter wai properly
in all probability it will result

in some arrangement being made whereby
refuse will not be allowed to accumulate
on tbe streets as heretofore. The con-
tract for the improvement of Twentieth
street was let to Kiwards & Walsh.while
the Fourth avenue paving contract was
laid over, heicg referred te the street and
alley and finance committes to report at
tbe next meeting. The contract for the
storm drain on Nicth and Tenth avenues
wi.8 let to tbe Kockford Construction
company.

'Spider and the I'ly."
M. B. LKvitt's spectacular produc-

tion is to be presetted a. Earpcr's thea-
tre next Saturday UtjLt. It is no easy
niHKcr to dncribe nil the ntiractive fea-

tures wfcica have bjeo cro vded into the
prologue and three acts of "Spider acd
tho Fiy." wuh its manifold novelties and
a ho.--t of talented perfo-mer- s, which
were mr-stl- recruited abroad, and its
wealth of beautiful costumes, gorgeous
scenery, armor, mechanical effects, trans
formations, tparkting musiij, novel spec-

ialties, clever pautomine, brilliant ballets
and evolutions. It presentu an entertain-
ment in which tbe brightest features of
comedy, pantomime, opera aod specialty
are artistically blended. There are 60
people in this season's production, and
they are said to embrace thia very choicest
of European celebrities and America's
best pantomimists, comedians, vocalists,
specialtv and burlesque art sis. It is very
similar to tbe Chicago Opera house
Babi," which proved such a success the
pist season, and is free from any objec-
tionable feature, an entirely erroneous
inpreesioa having been gained from
some bill stands.

Trl-Ci- ty Method lata.
The Tri City Methodist Lay associa-

tion held Its regular meetit g at the First
Methodist church, Moline, at 3 o'clock
Suodaj afternoon. The attendance was
larger than usual at the meeting, of the
association. The meeting was opened
by. Dr. McCord, of Davenport The
question, "What Shall W Do for Our
Boys and Toung Men," wss discussed by
Wiliiam Jackson, of Rock Island, and E.
B. McEeever and William Goldswortny,
of Moline. The next meeting of the
association is to be beld in Davenpjrt.
and the topic for discuss on will be se-

lected by a committee from that city.
There is a probability of securing

Bishop Fowler to d I Iyer a lecture be-fe- re

the association probably in Kock
Island some time in February.

Lire of othera oft ren.lnd na
, Harried life may be ft blime.

We trait to be forgiven thl parody ol lines
from Longfellow's Immortal "Paalia of Life."
Husbands who are wire and ihonpbtfnl, know
that the happiness of the homn dependa largely
on the health of the mistress of tbe home. Mny
are tbe tasks which daily confront her. How can
awotn&a con end against the tria s and worries
of boasekeeping. If she be ulferlng from those
distressing Irregularities, all eats and weak-
nesses peculiar to her text Dr Pierce's Farorlte
rrescription Is a ipi ciflc for these disorder. The
only remedy, void by druggists, nndr a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case, or money refunded.
Bee printed n bottle-wrappe- r.

Kuuraion Kates for Chrlatma and New
Tear.

i The C, M. & St. P. nJlway will tell
excursion tickets for one fare and one-thir- d.

Tickets on sale E'ec. S4tb, S5th,
SStb and 81st and Jan. 1st and 2d good
o return up to and including Jan. Sd,
1893. Tickr-t- sold withi i a disUnce of
800 miles. S. D. W. Hoijcb. Agent.

I :

TELEPHONE TALK.

A Plan for Better Service Betweea the
Two CI t lea.

The Central Union Telephone com-
pany, t' ough having expended tlS 000
in various attempts to remfdy the induc-
tion that creates such annoyance to these
who attempt to converse the
river, does not tlespuir. atd now has a
number of experts at work putting in a
new metallic service over the Rockltlsnd
bridge, with a complete circuit for each
communicating wire. The wires com-
pleted have shown a suri rising Improve-
ment and waen tbey are all in it is ex-

pected that telephoning to Davenport
will not be attended with suth discourag-
ing results as at present At each end of
the bridge a 100-wir- e cable will be con-
nected with the Rock Island and Daven-
port central stations and another 100-wi- re

cable constructed to Moline, each
communicating wire having a return cir-

cuit.
Tbe company claims that the iron In

the bridge aids in the electric disturb-
ances and until now it has been unable to
locate and overcome the trouble. It is to
be hoped that tois last attempt to im
proye the toll service will prove more
successful than those made before, as in
deed it prom' see to do

;, The Bridges Are Closed.
The, last cut pissed over Rock Island

bridge at 1 o'clock today, tbe gates be-

ing closed promptly at that hour. The J.
W. 8nencer practically gave up the ghost
last night and stopped runnisg.the ice get-
ting so thick that it took several hours for
her to finally get landed at Davenport.
This leaves the two cities with no trans-
portation facilities except the Rock Isl-

and road, but bridge trains were started
at 1:10 o'clock this afternoon and will be
continued until the bridges are again
open for travel. The traius begin run-
ning at 30 a. m. and will make hourly
trips, leaving here on the half hours and
Davenport on the even hours. The last
train for Davenport leaves at 8:30 p. m.
and the last one for Rock Island at 8:30
p. m.

This morcing it took the ferry five
hours to cro.s through the rapidly ac-

cumulating floating ice from Rock Island
to Davenport, and in the middle of the
sti earn the boat became fat in the ice,
but finally pulled out and reached the
Iowa side. This afternoon the Spencer
is attempting to break her way through
the Ice back to Rock Island, but the
prosnects are that tonight will send her
to winter quarters.

The Last Sleep,
Richard Milton, one of l!ie oldest resi-

dents of tbe county, died at his home in
Carbon CliaT on Sunday evening, after a
lingerirg illness, of B right's disease, aged
nearly 71 years. Deceased was one of
the oldest settlers in this vicinity, having
resided in the county over 40 years. Be
was a native of England and leaves besides
a widow, 10 children, five sons and five
daughters. Mr. Milton was a staunch and
life long democrat and bad the highest
respect of all who knew fcim. The fun-

eral occurred there at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

Linda Hoerath died at tbe home of her
mother, on Eighth avenue between
Forty-thir- d and Forty-four- th streets, at
8:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon, of
typhoid fever, agtd 9 years 5 months and
6 days. She was a bright, lovable girl,
and her loss i!l be keenlv felt by her
widowed mother. The funeral occurs
from the home on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The funeral of Alphons. tbe infant boa
occurred

j rSSSS SHTZSR
toe 01 at

1. ,

Davenport, officiating. Tht funeral was
private, the in'erment beinz made in the
Jewish cemeterv at ChinDnnck

'Snow White" Tonight.
''Snow Wbite." "o b presented at

Harper's theatre tonieht, presents some
of the best local talent in the three
cities. Among others will be for
tbe first t'.me in Rock Island, Mies
Zella Frith, the soprano ot Grace cathe-
dral, Davenport. wbos9 beautiful voice
was traimd in Paris by the famous Mar--
cbesi. Mies Ciara Scbueler, another ac
complished Davenport vocalist, takes tbe
part of tbe Qaeen, and Miss Lucy Coyne,
Rock Island's gifted soprano, the
brilliant as Snow Wbite

Attractive Store Windows.
It is doubtful if Rock Island ever pre-

sented prettier store windows during tbe
holiday season than they do this year.
There is scarcely a business house thit
does not present some particularly at-

tractive feature, the displays however, in
the windows of Lloyd & Stewart. Ji. fc

EL, the London, R. Cratnptoo, Will R
Johnson and F. Woltmann being partic-
ularly and interesting.

In east or west, or norm or
They tnemselves an outrage do,

Who cannot boas-- , a fresh sweet mouth.
With teeth like pearls with

dew
When 8ix dont all this supplies,

works the charm nefore our eyes.

Holiday Excursion.
On 24. 25 26 and 30 and Jan. 1

and S. tbe C. R. I. & P. will se'l excur-
sion tickets to all points wi in a radiou
of 200 miies, good to tt to and
including Jan. 8, at the rale of fare andj

third for the round trip.

MAY BE FATHER MACKIN.

Speculation aa to Who Blshlp Spalding's
Successor Will Aaslaltant at St.
Joseph's.
Rev. Father Desmond, lstely assigned

by Bishop Spalding to assistant at St
Joseph's church in this city, has received
notification of his transfer to Monmouth,
Rev. Father Klannigan, of that city, com-
ing here in his place. Whether the
changes that are now taking have

significance in connection with the
pastorate of St Joseph's here, is
not definitely known ahhengh it is sa.d
oy some that they have. Since BUhop
epaiding, or Peoru, goes to st. Louis as large line of and fancy stone rings.

of thatdi ce.e, a new ir r., nuTtrAiill in all b
u cFtiinit,ui tut

from among fhe priests of the diocese.
On a previous occasion of a similar char-
acter the naoie of Rev. Father Macain,
of this city, was prominently mentioned
among a number of others as a successor
to Bishop Spalding, and a belief is again
expressed by some that the assignment of
Father Flannigan to this city means his
final appointment as pastor of St. Joseph's
parish acd tbe elevation of Father
Mackin to bishop. Whether or not there
is any for the rumor is not
known and probably will not be until the
result of tbe appointment is given to the
public.

Which WUl It Bat
Christmas falling on 8unday this year,

some inquiry has been made as to which
would be tbe holiday Saturday
or Monday. Tbe sentiment,
however, favors Monday. That ia tbe
day businest men generally are inclined
toward, atd in Chicago it has been pro-

claimed the ho'ldy v the mayor.

Ueaaaattia. ta.ad in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its acion upon the system ia re-
markable and mysterious It removes at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-- I

mi The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted by Oito Groijan,
drugirist, Rwk iOmri

remits for 1893.
The C..H 1.& P and B. ,0. K & N rail

ways will issue no halt-far- e permits for
1893 to ministers and other entitled to
same, residing in Davencort, Rock Isl-
and aB(i Moline, 111 Joint permits en-
titling the ho der to travel at half-rat- e
over CRT & P. B..C.R AN .C.M&
St. P. and R 1.4. P railways will he issued
by tte undersigned only, and aoplicnioas
ror same should he filed at once with F.
u Krkw4l. ticket agent depot foot of
1 wentie.h S'ri et, ir

R Stockhocsb, G T. A.
The Rest Man.

"So, Browny, you're fe'oing to be married
at lust "

"Yep."
"Ami who is to be the best mac at the

'1 nm." Harper's P,;izar.

JoSn Morlev. chief swrpturv for Irr.ln,i
has taken to Dublin a draft of Gladstone's
nome rule mil, wbicn will be submitted to
iqe trisn leaders.

AT THE
SIZE of the or- -

iJSPl A dinary pill.i Think of ell the
fri ,vT f 1 trouble and dis--

vli VLi- - V o J) 1 turbanoe that itjf causes you.
1 T -,-- Wouldn't you

(TOodl

welcome some-
thing to

and
in its ways, if
at the same time
it did you more

That ia the case with Dr. Pierce's
'leasant Pellets. They're tho smallest in

size, the mildest in nction, but the most
thorough and in results. They

nature's methods, and they give help
that lasts. Constipation, Indigestion,
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Headaches, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach and bowels
are promptly relieved and permanently

" If we can't cure your Catarrh, no matter
how bad your enso or of how lon standing.

of Louis Mosenfelder and wife,
irom nome tue oereavea parents catarrn itemed v.

south.

begemmed

church

foundation

prevailing

LOOK

easier
t&ke, easier

follow

cured.

Tloesn't it better
10 o'clock thia morning, Tl hhi ol Inan anT woros couia, mat mis a remeay

Catarrh I Costs only 60 oenta.

beard

heads
cast

novel

to

And

Dec

ream
a

a

be-N- ew

place
any

I

Bilious

Drove,

rail, that

JXF.CTJTOR''! NOTICR

Fstate of Reb cea Wal?h, Deceased.
The aociersig'ie hivlna heen a nointed ..(.cutnrof be I s' will aud testament of Kebecca

Wnl-- b, late of th c u ij or Lock 11 nl,
f ill.noi., drceised, h. r- - by give ao ic tb h

will aupear bef e the conaty conrt of tock Ifland
court , at th cfl e of th ' clerk of said c 'art. In
me cut 01 kock sihi a, at Ike M rrh tens on
tti Brst on y in Marcb next, at which time
all perrai s baiiue cla in- - a: a nst said est te are
notifl d sad ren- e te i t atlei'd. for the unrmntr
of halne the ame rt ted I' uc ro a in
aeb'ed toaaiil rst te are reqa sted to make 1m- -
meuiate payment to IB" and ienel

Baled iki lth day of Oecerab- - , A D 1891
. WiLl.lM B. PKTTiTI',

Kxecutor.

OUI
CMstmis Bells,

They Ring For All!

A Cheerful Call

To Christmas Bargains.

Mfever so GoodI
Jvt-- r eo Cheap!

Our beautiful dUplay of holiday gifts is opened
and ready The newest ideas, th bests- lections
th" moft appropriate and detlrable presents at
fairest figures

hemember this splendid at eon men t con'alns
the righi thing for every person o a, middle aged
or young.

We will please yon. We will satisfy yon. We
will meet jour wants, be thev I rge or small, with
Ue most suitaole pre ant- - at the fairest prices.

C. C. TAYLOR.

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Bamser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers. .

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-
out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large of variety opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual

watches, diamonds
coadjutor bisbopi

probabihtv unu

accepted

Clergymen

- r x t i x t ' a . . a rkjkjvjus; we are Deuer prepared lor correcting all errors ot
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Central Shoe Store

13 THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR- -

Holiday suppers
J.

The Largest and beet Line of Ladies and Men's Slip
pxbs ever ehown in the three cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER;
1818 Second aye., Harper House Block.

A Most Useful and Eleprit

--Christmas Present
For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is a fine
pair of Spectacles or Eyeglasses. We have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel and bronze. Call and see the
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

WHAT
SHALL I BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS?
Go to G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

and he will show you a nice line of Rockers,
ladies' desks, cabinets, bookcases, side-
boards, parlor furniture, etc., to select from.

Art Store.

KAMSER

We have this week received an 'inpr
tation of French wbite cbi' fordCfra-tion- .

AL'iUVS Our line ol Album is
abead of anything we have
had in tbe past in style, and
lower in priC2. Tbe new
shapes Are very desirable.

BIBLGS We bave a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

. teacher's edi-

tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagstcr
editions.

FRAMES We are thia year ai hereto
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

' ; r

J.

'

XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOUR

Unr4re. dolu, shoefl eg. gamea,
fled, diums. toilet rasee. ime) boxes,
shaving ctsep. m inicures,
Smokiog sets.
Jointed Dolls.
Bisque Dollft,
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys.
Perfumery,
Lamps,
Cups,
Salad Dishes.
En'ves.

Albums.
Dolls,

Rubber Dells,
Toys.

Pewter Toys,

Bitskeu,
Siucers,
Silver Ware.
Forks,

all ficcy goods in aa endless vaiiety
at

THE FAIR,
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

1703 170B Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1210.
Fifteenth street, Moline.

DAIMIMAGHGR,
Pfoprietoror of the Brady street

Kid

Tin

Jewelry,
.

snd

402

Ad kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand,
re n Houses flower. More

a im w none or Ceaira'. oarx the ar.'eefn lewa. M B'adt street, DevsapotVl a.


